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The Independent W coats pet
month

A concert will be given by the
band at the Moana hotel this enn
inR

L M Vettlosen has been apt int
ed health inspector at Ilmina
Maui

The BteamshipGaelio will f i lite
tomorrow morning from San Fia i

cisco

The barkentine Wrestler nailed to ¬

day or Aberdeen Washingl in in
ballast

Trial jurors in Judge Gears court
have been excused until Monday
morning

Thore will not bo another mail to
the Coast until the departure of the
Doric next Tuesday

R A Duncan chemist for the Ha-

waiian
¬

Fertilizer Go has Applied for
tho position of food commissioner

The Nevadan which will be due
to arrive Monday morning from

Sn Francisco will have two dayB

later mail

The Hawaiian Historical Society
will meet tomorrow evening in Y M

0 A hall when papers will be road
and discussed

Tomorrow evenings reception to
Labor Leader Rosenburg will bo at ¬

tended by invited guests fiwin nil
labor organizations

The Lehua oame in about 10

oclock last night from Molokai and
will sail again at 5 oclock this after-

noon
¬

on her regular route

Georgo A Davis has brought suit
against Lbana dn Nobrgo for

1000 alleged to bo due as attor-
neys

¬

fees in a divorce case

The execution of the Hawaiian
Hardware Oo vs Katmlo Sugar Oo
for 157565 has been satisfied pay-

ment
¬

having been made in full

The Homo Rule central committee
held a meeting this morning to
further disoussthe ticket to be put
forward next Monday evening

The estate of the lato William
Philips has been appraised at 26

650 J R Gait P H Burnotte and P
D Kellott jr fixed tho valuation

0 L Orabbe and W W Harris tho
committee on Regatta Day evente
have collected about 500 A little

i over that much more b required to
meet expenses

Sorensons new yacht which will
try conclusions with Walkers De-

fiance

¬

on Saturday was given a trial
spin to Pearl harbor yesterday Tho
teBt was very satisfactory

Bill Ellis is organizing a bugle
sometimes oalled music corps in

the National Guard The corps
will disturb the neighbors on Tues-

day and Friday evenings

Both tho Myrtle and Healani boat
olubs will keep opon house next
Saturday Tho former has issued

oards while the latter extends a

general invitation to friends

Dr W H Jones veteiinary surgeon

at Hilo has resigned by request
and tbo plaoo will be offered to Dr
Eliot The pay 1b 450 per mouth
with ample time for outside work

Malulaui hospital at Wailukuhas
been thrown open to indigent pa
ients of all nationalities Dr Arm

itoge has been appointed au honor-

ary

¬

consulting physioian of thpin
Btitution

Hereafter Pacific Mail boats ar- -

riviug here frort either sido will be

despatched again ns soon as the
freight can bo handled Iu every

case steamers will depart on tho day
of arrival

The transport Solaoa sailedvyes
tarday aftornoon for Sat Francisco
a day earlier than had been expect-

ed

¬

Upon her arrival at the Ooast
she will go to Mare Island to bo

oloauod

Sheriff Fernandez arrested Hoke
a native alleged to have fobbed a

store beyond Moanalua last night

and be was brought to tuo roIIob
station Hqko is alleged to have
broken Into a stqro and stoleuuo- -

baooo and othor things
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i today Deceased leaves Uo uuu
dren Sue was a well known native
Hawaiian who had a divorce from
her husband

A contract has been signed with
the American Hawaiian Steamship
Company to handle a part of the
sugar from tho Islands to New York
during the yeara 1901 u It it esti ¬

mated that 105000 tons will bo sunt
by this line the tost boiug taken by
sailing vessel

T F Gsdgwiok formerly ol tho
Federal Experiment station bore
has been engaged permanent y by
the sugar planters of Peru as i a
sequence of satisfaction ho gtv in
lomporary service for them Mrs
Sedwick left in the Alameda to joib
her husband in their new home

The Ladies Society of Central
Union church will hold their regular
social this evening in theleotute
room of the ohuroh at 730 The
occasion will be specially interesting
as a roception to Mr and Mrs Kin
caid being the first sooial since his
return He will respond with an
interesting and helpful talk

m

Notoo of tho Convention

Chairman Robertson oalled atten ¬

tion last evening after calling tho
oonvontion to order to those who
were not mombers to sit dear of the
places assigned for tbo delegates
and to take up their seats in the
rear This shows that The Independ ¬

ents suggestion last evening was
timely It was plain from our noteB

of last evening that many took tho
hint and kept dear of the delegates
many sitting woll back in the roar

On being eleoted tho previous
evening Ssorutary Zkblan said that
he was a man of fern words and that
he would do less talking but more
work Last ovening ehowed that he
was such but his voice was not loud
enough yet he got tboro all the
same

After the convention some bod

blood was shown among some of the
candidates who ran for offices and
got loft by relegation to private life

It is olaimod by some that the
goods weto delivered and by othors
that they were not Tho results
showed that either were oorreot
But a tale may bo yet told after the
election is over or may bo prior
thereto

Instoad of a hot time being on it
was as cool as a ououmber But the
evenings bavo bson oloso ancTsultry
of lato aud the place was hot but
was muoh bettor than the swoatbox
of the first evening

Delegate Kalanianaole has been a

regular attendant at tho meotiugs of
the convention taking great interest
in the nominations

Many of the candidates were on
plus knowing not whether they were

n BOM

lii t urinated One of these was
s Senator Hocking and when be
jceived the nomination he treated
j4uy to his Frimo beet
Those of the Fifth now know how
tally thjy wero duped by the
ourth nnd viae varsa and more
nrttculsily by tho haolos in both
Bom hi scored a great suocess
ilh Us ion hia dark horse of the
event h tour He also carried his
tiiut f r Pallia nndDwight Tho

teslimi Is will they win out
Lane and Boyd havd been dump

and that by their supposed
iDods 3r Robinson and Ronton
wo popular Hawaiians are done

y wiili and this may cost theRe- -

lblicau party many Hawaiian
jtoo 1 ho tale will be told in a

ter edi on how twas done

Davis Withdraws

The term summons in the suit of
oorgo A Dsvis vs Hawaiian Gaz
te Company Limited claiming
5000 d images for libel came back

the office of the Cirouit Court
jaletday afternoon bearing the fol
iwiug endorsement

By instructions of plaintiff in the
wiithin untitled case I hereby returtf
the within summons on this 16h
dWy of fleptembor A D 1903 un-

served
¬

on the Hawaiian Gazatto Oo
defend nt herein

ClIAS F CUILUNQ WORTH

Deputy Sheriff
Honolulu Oahu Sept 16 1903

Now Thia la Bens

The money spent on a Hawaiian
oxhibit at the Omaha fair was
wasted

Tho money spent for the somo
trpose on the Buffalo fair wca

moro than wasted
The money spent on transferring

certain Hawaiian exhibits from Buf-
falo

¬

to Charleston was thrown away
The money spent on a Hawaiian

display at the Paris exposition might
belter have been used to buy cigars

The money spent on an island ex¬

hibit at Osnki did not earn a dollar
for tno Territory

Any little feature like an Hawaiian
grocery display is lost amidst the
vait aggregation of marvels at a
worlds fair You see it as you coe
the surplus tumbler in a three ring
circus merely as a passing bit of
motion in the midst of a great whirl
of speotacular exoitement

Wheu will Hawaii learn that a
worlds fair ia the poorest possible
place in which to display a little
thiDg The advertisement for Ha-
waii

¬

that tells is one which reaohos
a man whero and when he has not a
thousand other things to distract
him and load him away from it
Advertiser

Married

Bonzi Spaldino At Koalia Kau-
ai

¬

Tuesday September 15 1903

Count Leonardo Eroole Bonz of
Milan Italy and Miss Alice Makee
youngest daughter of Colonol aud
Mrs Z S Spalding a
mmw m www

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrustod Promptly At
tnndd1 tn 2238 tf

IT021 BAIiIS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot near King Only email
osdU payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE OO
208 Uorohnnt fUreo

ITOB BAU

iflfin LEASEHOLD ON BERE
CjUUU tanin tflraet 89 vean

turn Present not Inoomo 90 pi
montu Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJB OO
2fl3 March At t Shv

TDK TENT OE LEAD2

Tho rostdenca nud promises of the
uuderslgncd at Kalihi For tormc
apply to him personally at the Hr
wallau Hardware Coa store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

Prices on Sewing fflaebmes

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Machines complete with hem- -
mors ruffler and tucker

850v

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitch an Al easy run-
ning

¬

machine oompleto with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatiq Sewing Machine No54chair

stitch the lightest running macuino in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawero

WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machino with drop
oaso Either Oak or Walnut C drawero

7250
Sole Jkgexit For- -

Gavlasd Stovas Eddy Refriggrafora and

Willcox Bibbs SQivisg Machines

TTTQHi1
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It is perfectly pure and always
givoa We doliver it in
eat boxes

Sal
Telephono Main 45

J nM JL W V

South St Lono

All work SatiBfaoti
given Hornoa delivered andtaken
ra of Tl Blue 81432299- -

Ptr lor Cnmarino
Rofrigerator An oxtra froch supply
of Grapes Apples Loaons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Fresh

Salmon Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Obbago Eastern aud Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and obeli

Grabs Turkoyo Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss California Cream
Choose Plnoe your orders orly
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET
Qomor Kiuauad Alalcoa HI

WBCftogi wax gwaawnja mwwu mwaiaft H

best and

vith

and

ECETVE
E35 SOUTOJCA

English Bloatesa
Findon Haddock
Fancy Ciieseo

Crystal

88 flY

uroiRr FfrHiEirp

satisfaction
pasteboard

iropolas Meat

QUI tollfeoX

Horao Slxoeri

uaarXEawaiohao

guiroutood

ALAMEDA

Caulifiowor

CALIFORNIA

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 Wl

own

A

jr

S STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We sell heae very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our price youll buy them

ttiw W K1 wwb Kwvwa
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bide
210 TWo Tolechonea 240

MMeU
Asafissmsru cwfi- - vwf-

nmmv
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50 YEARS v

W EXPERIENCE

Thade Marks i
JESIGNS

OOFVniQHTS c
An7ono somlliiR n sUotrli and description may

quickly uscortiilii nur opinion frco wbctuor an
InTontlon Is prubnbly pntcntahlo Coiumunlca
turns Btrictlycimlldontiul IIAIIDCOOK onlntcnts
Bout fruo oldest nuoucy for sccunnR patents

lfttnnta taken throiiBli Jlunn Co rccclvo
special nonce wiuiout uuurKo iuiuu

Vt

A inndsoniol7 llhutratea weekly Intveat tlr
dilation of nut BclcnttUo Jouriml icrjna 13 a
yeiri fourinoiith3il goldbyall newsdealers

PNNCo300 New York
Kraorb Offlcn IS li RL Wmhimitou 11 1

Hotel St noar Forti

BEATTI BEEB

KentuoByo lautoun Jesso Mooro
Whiskoy uuf ualled for itu purity
trdcsvcllae On oale tit nny o
the raloono aui1 a Lorojoy Oo
distiibatiDFJ ftEouts lor tho Hawslla
lelomlo
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